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1 in 3 women suffer physical violence.
Accra: National Campaign on Violence against Women and Children, n.d.

Academic Staff Exchange Programme.

Amedzofe … where the sky is the limit welcomes you!
Volta Region: Amedzofe Community-Based Ecotourism, n.d.

Are you faithful to your partner, is he or she faithful to you?
Accra: Gender Studies and Human Rights Documentation Centre, n.d.

Be curious! Learn about HIV and AIDS.
Accra: Gender Studies and Human Rights Documentation Centre, n.d.

Bill Clinton in Ghana.
Accra: Information Services Department, 1998.

Accra: Ghana Information Services Department, 1993.

Climate change is real [about charcoal and firewood].
Accra: the Climate Change Unit, Forestry Commission, n.d.

Climate change is real [about logging].
Accra: the Climate Change Unit, Forestry Commission, n.d.

Climate change is real [about logging].
Accra: the Climate Change Unit, Forestry Commission, n.d.

Come and visit Sirigu.
Bolgatanga: SWOPA, n.d.

Danger! We are losing our sea turtles. Help protect them!
Accra: Wildlife Division, Forestry Commission, n.d.

Discover the beauty of the forest, Bunso Arboretum, Eastern Region, Ghana.
Bunso: Bunso Arboretum/CSIR-Plant Genetic Resources Centre, n.d.

Do Not Discriminate Against Persons with HIV/AIDS.
Accra: Gender Studies and Human Rights Documentation Centre, n.d.

Do You Know Your HIV Status or Your Partner’s?
Accra: Gender Studies and Human Rights Documentation Centre, n.d.

Don’t blame the victim, support her to report.
Accra: National Campaign on Violence against Women and Children, n.d.
Each time he beat me he had an excuse...
Accra: National Campaign on Violence against Women and Children, n.d.

Every Child has a Right to be Maintained.
Accra: FIDA-Ghana, n.d. [2 copies]

Exhibition of Voters' Register July 2006.

Fact Sheet no. III - Population of Ghana: Demographic and Socio-economic indicators by district.

Fact Sheet no. IV - Population Water and Sanitation

Ghana: A Revolutionary Decade of Unity, Stability, and Development.

Ghana, Land of Exotic Culture.
[S.l.]: n.p., n.d.

Ghana Tourist Guide Map.
Accra: Ghana Tourist Board, n.d.

Group hunting is destructive – stop it!
Accra: Wildlife Division, Forestry Commission, n.d.

Having Multiple Sexual Partners is RISKY.
Accra: Gender Studies and Human Rights Documentation Centre, n.d.

In 9 out of 10 cases the abuser is known to the victim.
Accra: National Campaign on Violence against Women and Children, n.d.

Kick Off 2010.

Killing of young animals or adults with young is an offence.
Accra: Wildlife Division, Forestry Commission, n.d.

Mediation Helps Improve Access to Justice.
Accra: FIDA-Ghana, n.d.

Mediation helps improve access to justice for Women
Accra: FIDA-Ghana, 2007?

Pedigree of the Kings and Queens - Mothers of Asante.
[S.l.]: n.p., n.d.

Ritual servitude is dehumanizing and illegal.
Say no to child labour.

Say no to child prostitution.

Stop Sexual Violence Now!
Accra: The ARK Foundation, n.d. [2 copies]

The Cycle of Violence.
Accra: Gender Studies and Human Rights Documentation Centre, n.d.

The GJA Code of Ethics.
Accra: Ghana Journalists Association, n.d.

Turtles support fishery, don’t kill them.
Accra: Wildlife Division, Forestry Commission, n.d.

Violence undermines efforts to educate more girls
Accra: ActionAid International Ghana, n.d. [2 copies]

“Wao! She must be my next wife.”
Accra: Gender Studies and Human Rights Documentation Centre, n.d.

Wetlands for life: Keep them Clean.
Accra: Wildlife Division, Forestry Commission, n.d.

Wingi wetu ni Nguzo Yetu…
Accra: Abantu for Development, n.d.

Women Make Good Leaders.
Accra: FIDA-Ghana, n.d. [2 copies]

You will be arrested for child trafficking.

You will go to jail for… sexual abuse.
Accra: UNICEF, Women and Juvenile Unit, n.d.